
Barbecue grill Humidifier *
Basketball backboard (free of concrete) Hutch
Bathtub Lawn mower *
Bed frame Light fixture
Bed (headboard, frame, etc.) Linoleum flooring (up to 4 bundles 4 ft. long)
Bicycle and tricycle Mattress and box spring
Carpet (up to 4 bundles and 4 ft. long) Medicine cabinet
Carpet padding (up to 4 bundles 4 ft. long) Mirror
Chair Piano (cut into fourths)
Clothes dryer ** Pallet (up to 2)
Clothes line pole (free of concrete)
Couch and sofa
Curtain rod (too long for your cart)
Dehumidifier*
Dishwasher Sink
Dog house Snow blower *
Doors (up to 4) Stove **
Dresser Swimming pool (small wading type only)
Fence, chain link (up to 4 rolled sections) Swing set
Fence, post (free of concrete) Table (kitchen, coffee, etc.)
Fence, wood (4 panels up to 4 ft. long) Tire (Limit of 4 per year per household.)

Toilet (limit 1) *
Trash compactor

Furnace Washer **
Garage door opener Water heater
Garage door (up to 4 sections 4 ft. long) Water softener * (Free of Salt)
Garbage can (empty and for disposal only) Window (up to 4)
Hot Tub (cut into fourths)

Calculators (large) Printers 
Computers Scanners
Monitors Stereos
DVD Players & VCRs Televisions
Microwave Oven

Automotive type batteries (lead acid) Construction Waste
Bricks and blocks Dirt or Sod
Building materials (outside of your cart) Explosives (ammunition, etc.)
Bundled newspapers (undelivered papers) Hazardous waste (paint thinners, etc.)

Liquids (NO liquids of any kind)
Motor or automotive oils and fluids
Propane Tanks
Rocks
Concrete

**  A total of four (4) appliances per year allowed.

Cardboard boxes filled with garbage (cardboard is 
recyclable)

Any non-City garbage cart/can filled with garbage

Business waste (home-based business and 
commercial)

Refrigerator (Doors must be removed, and must be 
free of food)**

Freezer (Doors must be removed and must be free 
of food)**

Acceptable in Bulky Waste Collection

E-Waste Items Accepted in Bulky Waste - Limit 4 Each Per Year

Not Accepted in Bulky Waste Collection

*    All liquids must be removed from these items prior to placement for collection.

Railroad tie/landscape timber (up to four cut in half)
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